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TAKING STOCK OF OUR SEMINARIES
HERBERT A. FJRlEDMAN

On the larger issues, the training offered me at the JIR WQ
adequate kI meet the realities of the n .bbinate. There was developed
in me a sense of service to our people. an abiding conviction eoneeming the value of our heritage, a IGlve of our ideala, and a knowledge of their importance in the atrugnie toward a fuller civilization.
Thus, the spiritual arms and armamtmt were provided (or a career
dedicated to the preservation of Judaism.
On the smaller issues. of eourae, there were inadequacies of preparation, particularly with regard to !l8eerdOtal functions. No one
ever taught me how to conduct a funEIl'8..! or a wedding, and I bad to
learn these performances painfully. Learning how to comfort the
mourner or counsel the perplexed. carne only after harrowing errors
bad been committed. I would have ap:preciated being guided through
the Rabbi's Manual, so that I might have been less ga~. But
these, after all, are only mechanical matters, and the apprentice
IIOOD learns the skill of his craft. In thll! main, the spirit was enthused
and the mind opened at the lna:tit:ute, which was the primary
function.
Today, instead of dealing with a multitude of smaU mattera which
might justifiably occupy attention 8!1 we seek to take stock of out
seminaries, I wouJd rather project oloe large problem for our consideration. The single m06t important task of our liberal seminaries
today is to Cashion a type of Judaism which will serve as a basis for
the preservation of our cultural &lld religious heritage bere in
America. And if the schools can produce rabbis who are capable of
shaping and molding Buch a future, then they may be forgiven for
sending us forth as novices in t he ant of Chupah Kiddushin.
On all sides we hear much talk about this matter of building an
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American Judaism. - a Judailml which.hall be strong and vigorous.
pulsating with activity and creativity, attracting to it the masaea of
young and old, and providiJl g them with a I!IOcial philoeophy, a
cultural heritage, and a religi·oua faith.
The more talk we hear abllut the neeeesity of strengthening the
foundations of Judaism in thi8 country for the future, the more are
we vaguely worried about th.e quality of our own inner resources,
and somewhat awed by the enormity of the ehallenge. Can we
create here in America, whe:re the outside pre88UJ"e8 are minimal.
that kind of Judaism whose lu:mevements and satisfactions will be
strong enough to keep future l;enerations cemented by the oentrifupl
force of inner compulsion to I'eIDI.in Jewish? Babylonia did it - eo
did SpUn. What about us?
I believe firmly that we too caD do it. With full appreciation for
that Jewish integrity of spiri:t which our [atbenJ brought to theee
.horea from Europe, I am nOot willing to eoneede that without the
eooataDt hypodermic of migrs~tion from abroad, we here are doomed
to death. Nor am I prepared. to .Y that our eultural and religious
forms of Judaism wiD have to rely upon the injeetioDa we will receive
from a brilliaDtiy 80uriahin& Israel. And thirdly, in spite of the
growing aeeulari:z.ation of gennral Am~ life. aDd in the faee of a
neo-orthodox tendency in Prote8taDtiam seekinS to oombat this
eeeu1arization - in spite of both of tbeee trends, which might be
eonstrued 88 antagoniltic to tlbe growth of a free aDd liberal religion.
I believe Judaism can sueee.:rut1y take root in this eoil and produee
another Golden .Age similar to anything we have enjoyed in our
magnificent past.
I think, however, that this can be done only by building a united
Judaism, one not plagued by division into sects. We must ooncentrate on the fabrieation of a kind of Judatam which moat American Jews seem to want. Ow· people are lookin& for a oombination
of liberalism and warmth; a foining of emancipation with the oolor,
vividne8B, and pageantry of older forms; an amalpmation of modern
methods. which appeal to thi8 mind. with ancient eetemoniali",1'Ul
which satisfy the emotiollS.
You are all aware of Wrult I am desc:ribing. It is that meet
excellent combination of a liberal approach to Jewish law, ooupled
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with the retention of lhose forma and ceremonies dear to the hearts
of our people. At first it was thought that relaxing the rigidity of
inflexible law wouJd be sufficient to entice the m.asses to the Reform
movement. But unfortunately, this f1~laxation
was aeeompanied by
,
a wholesale negation of all the colorful and positive rituals. It is a
truism to say that early Reform was too cold and negative, too
intellectual and non-emotional.
So the Sabbath Kiddush has returned and Bar Mitzvah is here
to stay. Songs are sung and Atorahs are worn. Chanukah baa
become important and the tapers are kindled. Everyone of us here
i.e familiar with that treDd. We add, experiment, bring back, or
refashion as many of the ceremonies and rituals as we can which
involve participation on the part of the individual worshipper and
which can be made meaningful for today. We find that our people
come back for mote.
In an organizational sense. the eruation of this kind of Liberal
Judaism, warm with observance, baa been urged as a merger
between the Reform and Conservative wings. Nothing in the
8UggestiOns to date, incidentally, would exclude a willing orthodoxy.
Two years ago <November. 1948), at the last biennial of the UARC
in Boston, Rabbi James G. Heller sent up a trial balloon regarding
such a consolidation. And a few months ago (October. 1949) at the
exercises marking the opening of the 76th year of the HUC, Rabbi
Morris Lieberman brought up the [Datter again. He said, "The
differences between Conservatism a:nd Reform are only chronological, quantitative and personal, ll.ot ideological . . . These differences become less and lea important &8 time goes on . •• It i.e
fervently to be hoped that these t';I\'o movements will appreciate
their identity of philosophy and objec:!;ive and will establish between
themselves the most intimate liaiscJ,n, looking even to ultimate
merger. In the cooperation and union of these two great forces lies
the future of American Judaism. And here too is the organizational
basis for the realization of Isaac: Mayer Wise's complete vision of a
united American Jewish community, with a uniform minhag America which i.e liberal Judaism."
It is interesting that Isaac M. Wiise's name should be brought
into the diseuaeion. Through earefuJ .research, we are becoming
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increasingly aware of his real iDtentione. Rabbi Heller, writing the
centenary volume of the Isaac M. WISe Temple, said this: "As
early as 1848, Dr. Wise had sent out an appeal from Albany calling
upon all congregations, OrthodClx or reform, to come together for the
formation of a union, 80 that Judaism might be strengthened in the
United States. The union was to be an association of aU Jewisb
congregations, of all shades of opinion in the United States. It is
well to note that in the name of the HUC and the UARC, WISe
and his co-workers carefully refrained from introducing any term
that might denominate these institutions 88 exclusively reform."
We are all familiar with thll effort WISe made in 1885 to call a
conference which would unitE! American Judaism.. Rabbi David
Philipson in his biographic:a1 pamphlet of WISe CODeluded the story
in these words: "The Cleveland Conference,. whieb aimed to unite
all wings, was wrecked on tb4~ rock of eompromi8e. (WISe'S coneearDon.s OIl the Talmud) called forth stroD& protesta from the radical
reform concregationa,. notably :Emanuel of New York and Har Sinai
of Baltimore. David Eibbom, rabbi of the latter coogregation, was
partieularly bitter against the GleveJ.and eompromiaes. Isaac Lesser
(the leader of the orthodox COD tingent) was Dot satisfied either with
the outeome of the deliberations. which were of too progressive a
tendency for him, despite the concessions OIl the Talmud. WI8e and
his confreres were thus belabored by the extremists botb among the
reformers and the orthodox.
WI8e was greatly discouragEtd. The hope for union in American
Jewry was the star tpat had led him on. For the sake of that union,
he was willing to meet all otbet'l half way. 'American Judaism, free,
progressive, and enlightened, united, respected - this was my ideal'
Wise said. For him union in Im-ael was the paramount consideration.
He indulged the dream that i:f only the various elements could be
brougbt together in one organization, tbe reform principle must
ultimately triumph. And to seeure that organization be felt that aU
must saerifice something, refOImers as well 88 orthodox.
Later be l'eCOgllized the futility of his hopes for union of all Israel
and bent his energies towards a consolidation of the progressive
forces. The Cleveland Confe:renee proved abortive as far 88 tbe
larger bope was coneerned."
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But because the Cleveland Conferen,ce was abortive does not mean
that the idea is dead. nor that it is u:!Valid. I am convinced more
than ever that we will rapidly be dev'e loping a climate in America
wherein the idea can blOBBOm. and it should be the responsibility of
our liberal rabbinical seminary to train men for this type of future
lead~p.

A great reality of the American rahbinate today is the increasing
degree of cooperation between colleal~es in the same city of dif·
ferent views. In oW' community of Denver, there exists a perfectly
handsome relationship between three men. which, I must say, has
been fostered deliberately. It is no, mere accident. I believed
firmly in Stephen Wise's coneept of ,Kl4l YiBrael, and set about to
create an atmosphere of comradeahip, which bas ripened into &enuine
friendship with the other rabbis, &tLd which bas matured, inci·
dentally, for the IlUter gain of the EWtire community. The three
of us serve harmoniously as the eo-ebI,inDeD of our local Federation
Campaign, This is by DO means unique. I notice that Rabbi Jacob
Totb.schild servee .. cbairmaD of the A'Uanta campaign together with
his orthodox colleque. Failure to mention other eu.mplea indicates
simply lack of infonna.tion on my part. I am certain the situation
is duplicated in many place&.
It is inherent in the aeope and purpt:.e of our rabbinical seminary
that this should be the C88e. The JUt, for example, was organized
apecijieallfl to meet the need of training an American rabbi, un·
labelled and non..doematic. The eoLmm intent of Stephen Wise
reads in part as follows: "The lIR.libera1 in spirit, does not commit
its teachers and students to any special interpretation of Judaism.
The di1ferent constructions of Judaism and Jewish life, orthodox,
conservative, liberal, are expounded to the students in courses given
by men represent.ing dilI'erent. points of view. Each member of the
teaching staff is (ree to seek and state the truth as he sees it, and in
the same way every student is (ree."
Just as this was in the scope and purpose of the nR, so was it
within the concept o( the HUC. And now that the two schools are
conjoined into one, this same motif is maintained. The statement o(
purpose of the merger, dated Augu!t 18, 1948, declares: "The
HUC and the JIR resolve to unite for tl"e strengthening and advanee-
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ment of Judaism in Ameriea and throughout the world. The richt
to serve the Jewish people in ita mlirtl, (Klal r.lSl'ael) with freedom
for faculty and students alike, is axiomatic!·
In taking stock of our een:Unaries, we can perform the great.t
eerviee by reminding the administrations, the boards, and the
faculties, that a great dream. lies dormant, a vision which can be
brought to reality if supplied with the proper nourishment. Realizinc that it was within the inteut of the two Wises to create a common
American Judaism, and undl~ding the full historic import of
building such a form, let the liberal aeminariee dedicate themaelvee
most aeriously to the trai.ni.Jlg of rabbis who will be capable of
pJantinc the seed in every CMDmunity of this land, of protecting
the new plant !rom the hot breath of the prejudiced on both sidea
who would de.troy it, aDd of.erviq by precept and example 80 that
all Je. . will recognize that here at Last ill beiDa: created something
for wbieb the people have helm yeaminc.
Faculties mUlt be convinced that unioD, or at _ t union within
diversity, ie the form. of Ju·cW.m of the future. and they must
eommtmicate that eoovietioa. in aU tbeir t.chinp Old shibboleths
will disappear - and the 1l81IJ geDel'8tion 01 rabbis will tranacend
petty and party labels. The .ynacogs will slowly fill again. We will
not have to wail about the bymea dominating Jewiah life, and
the future of the faith will btl made more aeeure. CommOD educational standards will be creat:.ed and we will Dot all ery about the
Jewisbly illiterate. Judaimn in every upeet - religious, com-munal, educational and perllOnai - will be .tren&thened in this
union.
At the close of thie annivenl8ry period of 75 ;yean. let the CollegeInstitute set forth firmly on the path of the future. For the prize
is great - nothina: less than the salvation of Amerlc:an .,Judalsm.
Maurice Sdrnuel wrote recenl;iy: "An Ameriean Judaism. orpnieally interwoven with tbie ecnmtry, as European Judaiem wu with
Europe. is yet to be born - .md every great regional Jewry (Baby~
Ionian. Spanisb, European) b.u needed centuries for ita erowth."
That may be-and yet it ie certainly time to beginl
Noblesae oblige! As the oldest reli&ious seminary in America,
and as the ODe first espousing the liberal form which holds the
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ereateat promise for the future. let WI not bankrupt that future by
a atubborn insistence upon labela. bu'~ let us instead abow the way
for any such eombinationa or mer&era as may provide the nativeborn American Jew the kind of Judaism he wanta and will at the
same time inspire him to participate iin tbe creation of a great and
noble Jewiah epoch in.America worthy of our numbers. our reaourcee..
and our poetion in the history of tbn Jewish people.
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"TAKING STOCK OF OUR SEMINARIES"
ALBEBT M. LE:wm

The invitation asking me to take l~rt in this aympoeium, lltated,
and I quote, " .. " "Takinr Stock C)f Our Seminaries" will try to
answer, amone others. the followiar questions:

1. What are the ~t reUitieI in the Reform nbbiDate?
2. What .hOllld be the objectivest
S. Is the preaent nbbinleaJ. traUUJlI adequate for tbe8e realities
and objeetivear' (EDd. of QUotE!) (Letter from Rabbi Philip S.
BernateiD. da.... l .... 80, 1950.)
Our answers to tbeee ~ are bound to be aubjectift. In. our
thinking we will draw upon our personal experience. Whatever
narrowneea may result from this will be somewhat overcome
througb the diveraity of background of the speaken.
The questions above, .. !tamed by Rabbi Bematein. are provocative. FirlItJy, as to tbepreeent "Ialities of tbe Reform rabbinate.
the majority of us will agree that the picture is Dot good. The
outstanding fault aeema to lie in the necessary ubiquity of the
Reform Rabbi's activities.. I know of DO other profession or akill
in the whole range of human societ)' where. one man is called upon
to be so many thingB to so many dHferent people. Sueeeas in the
rabbinate will often depend upon tlJ.e number of meetings a Rabbi
can attend in One evening. the num'ber of people he can see in one
day, the number of phone calla he ,can make in one hour and the
number of congreptional activities he can jugale in one week.
Such frenzied aetivity can only tend in the direction of ahallowneaa.
Perhaps aa we decry the "surface Judaism" of the American Jew,
we oUlht to take a strong look in the mirror of our own faith.
~ we diluted by our congregation", or poeai.bly, do we dilute our
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coq,gregationa by the tapwatE!r Judaiam we are content to dispense
without a thought to the conservation of our own resources. let
alone the replenishment of those reBOun::es? Time will not permit
me to belabor further this asped of the reality of the Reform
rabbinate. I am. content to let the matter rest here. becauae each
of us is as conscious of this professional tragedy as the next one.
We know the end result we:U enough. We become dilettantes in
Judaism as well as nearly eve,ry other branch of human knowk!dge.
We have no time for oUJ'8elvelil and for our families. We, who preach
the idyll of the Jewish home, tum our own dwellinp into hatraeka
with a mezuzah on the han!lE!r. Now, as to what ahovld be the
objectives of the Reform rabbinate, I should like to list just four
goals with a word of uplanatiaD. reprding each of them.
Number one, Jet bit help t!lake the Rabbi a ah&dent of Judaism
througb hia full lifetime. Of eoune, there are lOme of our eoUearuea
who have establiabed notable, reputatiODl for tbem8elves as Jewish
scholars. Unfortunately, they are only a ....viDa: remnant" of the
rabbinate let alone of the "hole of JPTrY. We, as a group, are
expected to be the "&h'or yuhuv.'· There is no stronger indictment
of our Iaek of learning than the pitifully few volumes that have been
authored by our membeJ'a. Reprd for a moment how long we have
dillied and dallied with the publication of a 10urnal of the CCAR.
It is indicative to me of our ilUllhility to produce the fmite of learning.
I8&Y ''We'' in all of thia.
Number two. let us help make the rabbi a good pedsgog and eehool
administrator. It is corurideJ'ed axiomatic in Jewish life that the
rabbi is a teacher with an adequate knowledge of how to teach.
Few of us, indeed. are JKl88I~ of that knowledge. Again, the
products of our religious schools can be called before us for evidence
of the paucity of our baclqrrounds and the insufficiency of our
traininga, Their ignorance is the result of our inability to properly
project Judaism through the Imedium of the claasroom.
Some few of us were fortunate enough to have had the advantap
of studying under Professor llbraham N. Franzblau at the Collep.
He left in 1939 and until the clther day when the vacancy wall tiDed.
the chair of education was obviously considered too unimportant
to fill.
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Number three. let us help make the rabbi &8 able an administrator
.. he can be in relation to his eonareption. Let him be aehooled
in the art of deve10pina the human reaourcel with which he is surrounded. It is in this aenae that I U8e the term "administrator,"
Too many Temples have already been turned into what may
properly be called "one-man medicine shows." Ayounpter reeently
deacribed a movie palace as a "pop (lOrn stand with a show inside."
A eJight twist to say that a Reform Temple is a Rabbi's office with
• eongreration 0IUridt! is to apply tl:1e illustration to our situation.
Our houaes of wonhip are being denuded of worshippers. becauee
we deprive our congregatnta of their ri&:ht not only to participate
in the life of the Temple but actal&lly to botco.e the life of the
Temple.
Number four. let .. help &ive th. rabbi a . . . bow1edge of
Christianity wltb pardeular reference to the reticioul dyDamica that
motivate our am.tiaD MichborL W. an eaIled upoo apin and
apin to ."eak to CbriatiaD ~ mel we do it witboat rea1izina:
that if we are to be ar.:ti •• at aD oar worda ad idea must fit
into the eontutoflJtW reHa:Iona teKJ:llDI anduperiaee. A thought,
a phrue at£aehed to aD allusion or illuatratiOD from the New Teatament automatieally estabu.bee • boud for the Cbriatian auperior to
any eubmtution from the Old TestSII:M!Dt. Bow many of us have the
background or knowledl6 from whic!b to draw lOeb material? If we
wonder why 80 much of our labor in the field of inter-faith relatioDa
aoea to nouaht. let us remember that we rarely touch the Christian
at the point of his greatest emotiolllli response - his own religious

experience.
From this brief liatina and COmJIlent on the four objectives of
the Reform rabbinate that eeem desirable. I showd like to proceed
directly to the problema of implementation . I do not see the preeent
rabbinical training as fully adequ.u~ for eitber the realities or the
objectives of the rabbinate.
Too much is left to chance and cireum.rtanee. Studies at the
College are eondw:ted on a basis that ,leeID&a1.mostu.nrea1. Aatudent
may graduate from the Collace withl the feeling that the rabbinate
will be what he - and he alone _. makes of it. Schooling and
career are dominated by & ",ink or .wim" philosophy. The awim-
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mers, the sueeeesful rabbis are so becauae by predilection, pereon.ality
and other indefinable cbaracteriaticl they are born "rabbis.." KDowinC the right people is also helpful. The ainkets. the unsueceadul
rabbis are 80 only beeauae tb.ey lack these personal and innate
eharacteristica.
I do Dot agree that • career UI the rabbinate need be as haphazard
as this. It aeettIB to me that. Ii:ood Jew, any rood Jew, can beeome
• ,,000 rabbi. Only let the realitial and the objectives be taken into
eonsideratioD, and let the Semi1naries make provision to tram men
within the framework of this liD.owledre. and the improvement in
the reneral level of the rabbiDlate will be immediately m.a.nifeet.
Let us consider objective aDd implementation together to lee
bow trainiD& will dovetail with ,..,u,ty.
Firstly, in order to help malta the rabbi .lItUdeItt of Judaiam I
would augest that the Board of Governors of our combined seminary
crant the araduatinc lltudenta • provWonal eertifieate as a rabbi.
I am not iDtere.t.ed in what other decreea they may receive. The
rirbt to be ordaiDed. ... nbbi Ilbouid be leeened UDtil the graduate
has completed a mIDimum of two yean of aatiafaetory ec.holarship
in abuntia - whue be is eervil:.g as rabbi of • congregation. The
discipline of those two yean of additiOD&l study while in the active
rabbinate will ealvap the majority of om men {or Jewisb 8Cholatahip.
At the very beginniDc of their miIlistry, they willleam to organize
and conserve their time for stud.y. It iI.lesson whieh will become a
lifelong habit. One very desirable by-product of this procedure wiD
be to give our men a chance to think the rabbinate over. The very
act of ordination h.. a much IllIOr'e powerful e1I'eet upon our eareen
than the conferrin& of a deKl-ee. The graduate who clutehee a
"Yo'reh, Yo'reb; Ya'din, Ya'c!iJl" in his hand often feels irrevocably
committed to the rabbinate tbough he distills nothing but bitterne&l
from his minisJ;ry. Now the door is left open and the men who
have pined DO satisfaction til those two years will tum their
talents and their training to more satisfying careers in Jewish life.
Secondly, in order to help nlake the rabbi a good pedacog and
echool administrator, I would give the seminary student the 1PUt.eat
possible opportunity to actually practise these functions. I would
IUueat that the seminary consider the establiahment of two model
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relieiOWI schools, one in New York and one in Cincinnati. These
aehoob should provide for week-da:y 88 well as sabbath instruction.
The students should actually teac:h and administer these schools
under the supervision of a profes:30r of education. These schools
should boldly experiment in pedngogical technique and method.
A suitable periodical should publis:1l their findings with reference to
Jewish education, and do it now.
Dr. Julian Morgenstern was in I..os Angeles this spring and I had
an opportunity to d.iscuss with him several of the points that I have
raised in this paper. He commended this idea in particular and
infonned me that 25 years ago the Hebrew Union College had
betun and almost completed negotiations with the Council of
Jewish Women in Cincinna~ to tuke over the religious school the
Council was then eonduetiD&. The necotiatioDa broke down because
Dr. Sionimaky, the then profe.or of education left the College and
no one was appointed to fin the va~.
It is common knowledge that auy teaebera' eollep worthy of
the name hu ..tabliabed a teaehet'. tlaininc echool on the grounds
of tbe college to live ita student. an opportuDity to pin the type
of training I am sugesting.
Thirdly, in order to help make the rabbi aa able an administrator
as possible with reference to his em:acregation I would suggest that it
become a policy with the seminary to provide an opportunity for all
students to meet with Jewish lay groups. Every student who holda a
bi-weekly position should meet wil;h the Board of Directors of that
Congregation. If the bi-weekly is to serve the purpose of preparinr
the student for a career in the ra.bbinate, it should encompass, if
only in miniature. the whole rang'e of rabbinical-lay relationships.
This would include the planning of a calendar of Temple activities
the financing of that program, the ultegration of the Temple program
into that of the Jewish and general community.
In this respect we have much 1~ learn from the Jewish Center
movement. Today. nearly every Center worker has a good command of the fundamentals of group dynamics. and that knowledge
is used to generate the enthusiastic participation of the nonprofessionals.
Fourthly, in order to give the r.abbi a basic knowledge of Chris-
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tianity, I would suggest that the aeminary appoint a profesaor of
Christianity. This may be a bold step for a Jewish seminary, but
we cannot afford to ignore tbe realities of our present situation.
Here in the United States the .Jew is no longer isolated in a ghetto.
He lives in friendly communieation with bis Christian neighbors.
The rabbi of today is face to face with the problem of not only
interpreting Judaism to the Cbristian, but Christianity to the Jew.
The rabbi must lead the way in creatinr the most favorable rapprochement between these two rroupa in American lire. In this
connection let me further 8UKI:est the advisability of seewing ODe
of the Christian m.ini.sters wh,Ct has been studying at the Hebrew
Union College to fill this post 11t the seminary. CertainJy, his com·
bined baekground in Chriltiallity and Judaism will admirably fit
him for tbia ~ty.
Here are the objeetivea and the teclm.iquee of achievement &8 I
Bee them. No attempt baa beE. made to cover the whole ranp of
rabbinieal life. Four area have been plotted that. are regarded sa
major field. of work. The rabbi who bell hie t.rainine baa helped
make him adequate to handle· theae ftelda, wiD feel confident and
eatiafied. aa be approeehee the other faceta of hie eareer.
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TAKING STOCK OF 010R SEMINARIES
NORllAN GER8'l'ENl'ELD

My vision of the future of our Semilury ill based on my philOlOphy
.. an American of the Jewish faith. I ask your kind indulgenee as
I state a few &ffirmations and obeervationa as preface to my suggestions. As AmerieaDe by birth or adoption. we are part of the
freest country on the face of the earth. If reliei<m ill the witness of
the righteous relation of man to DlI.D then there ;. ootbi:Dg more

profoundly relicioue than our boDdI as eitizeDa of thia creat land.
Here is a Younc COQDtry that bas blazed a trail ael'OIIII the face of
the earth. From CftMIp8 of dWnheritEd immicranta of the old world,
there has grown a country like nothing that has been witnessed in
the ages of man. The entire ancient Roman Empire could fill into
the banks of the Missialippi valley; Imd the distance from London
to Moscow is less than hom New York to Kanaas.
But, our America is big Dot only in the vast physical area of its
continental sweep but in ita tremeo.doua influence lor blessing on
the entire world. When America w:u born the aristocrats of the
old world with few exceptions seo4'ed and scorned. They called
its democracy the lawlessness of mob rule; its culture the boasting
vulgarity of trivial inferiors; and its religious freedom the unprineiplM anarclly of the apirituall~, untutored akin to atheism.
They saw in the frontiersman the rude terrorist; its statesmen the
demagogues of the market place; atld ita people the dregs of the
eartb.
In the slings and arrows of these sneering aristocrats. ecomin&:
young America. we recognize the feJlr they bad of its inescapable
influence on the old world. It was a French statesman who said
three months alter the Declaratiotl of Independence that "the
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freedom of the American colon.ies will mean the total revolution of
EUJ'Ope to America." It was 100 lead at once to the move for Parliamentary reform in England. 1776 in America was soon to be
followed by the 1789 revolution in France. In the 19th century
every step taken for freedom in the old world was inspired by the
example of the American community.
In its brief history - for 01:lr American Constitution is only 162
years old - a mere moment iin the annals of historic time - but
in these few years America haa transformed the whole trend of the
world by its very existence. li'rom America has come a new vision
of democratic government as 8 1 workable society of free men. From
America has come an economi.c revolution. We are responsible for
the ~oduetion methods of modem industrialism that makes
possible a new frontier of prosperity for man. From America bas
come the ferment of an age of invention unparalleled in human
history-devicee to reduce labor, ~ to create new human
power beyond the eomprebeDJDon of ancient man. From America
has eome what may IItill be t.ho world', inteUectual revolution as we
produced thinkers who said that instead of usine ancient. worda and
all kinds of abstract idea& UCLrelated to human experience. let us
test our thinking in its reiatiQD to the truth of our lives; for a true
th0Uiht must be a plan of aeC;ion and the meaning of an idea is in
its consequence. From Amedea baa come a apiritual revolution.
It strengthened the ancient Elebraic belief in the perfectability of
man; in the promise of the future of man; in the ability of t.he
creative good in man to make t.his world into a new Heaven.
Thus. in the 19th century, ,iIrhen Maltbua across the sea, and his
many disciples. were preachi.tlg that the poverty of the old world
was due to its overpopulation, at that very time America was telling
the old world that when men &I'e free theyean 801veevery problem for men are precious. and in their souls there is the divine spark
that can transCorm every difti.culty into new creative opportunity,
if they face the future with fn:1€l minds and in the spirit of righteous
brotherhood.
Thus, America has grown 100 become the freest eountry on the
face of the earth today. It bas become the homeland of the world',
oppressed in the 19th century and the arsenal and ahrine of freedom
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in the first half of the 20th eentl1rl'. In the years that lie ahead.

the entire world depends upon the leadership of this great America.
To be part of the American tradition is to be a partner on the
greatest experiment in human riglnteoUBlle&8 the world h.88 ever
seen. Whatever may be its defects - and we bave many - for
everything human is imperfect - h'ere is the tremendous truth of
our age: that in this land, that is full of sunlight and whose free flag
is full of st.a.ra, we are accomplishing one of the profoundest miracles
of human history. There is no greater religious challenge to any
man than to treasure these spirituul sources of our strength and
then to dedicate our lives so that the righteous influence of our
blessed land shall fulfill ita divine ulLison in the mystery of God's
time.
There is the eal:m. of • teue waitiJlII' aero. the face of the earth,
as if the whole world WBII awaiting the judcmeat of illl fate. Will
the old world have the true humility to lee the error of its ways!
Will America Dot become arrogant in ita pride but miDdful of ita
own t.emptatiooa DOW cird ita 10m. for the spiritual tub that a
rendezvous with deatiny baa broollht? We e&DDot .cape the
challenge. The world will be draI:&ed doWD into the vortex of
ancient tragic evils unless it is lifted up by the virtues that gave
our land its blessing. Mueh will depend on other nations but
everything dependa upon the peop:le of America - whether with
brave minda and stout hearts we will now be true to the rock from
which we were hewn and the fountnm from which we sprang.
As Americans of the Jewish faith 'we have an especially profound
challenge. The very principles of tyranny and superstition, of
amoral cynicism and immoral defeatism, that Israel h.88 denied
through the ages bave been denied "in the foundations of our land.
The very ethical principles that in the face of historic adversity
we have ever affirmed, have beeom.e the corner stone of America.
Let not repetition and misquotation dull the truth that "it was
Hebraic mortar that was the cemnnt of American Democracy."
There is, therefore, no land today OlB the face of the earth where a
faithful Jew can feel as spiritually nt home. If there is any p1.aee
where we are not in eme it is in AD];erica. This land is in so many
ways the fulfillment of the dream o:r the ancient Hebrew Prophets
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and the promiae of the nohleat soula of our faith. There is a special
ehallence that rests upon US when we recogniu that, by a myateriouB
destiny within our own life time, world lewTY hu become completely transformed. One gE!D.eration ago the majority of Jewish
children of the world were borD. into Yiddish speaking homes. Today
the majority of the Jewish ehildren of the world speak Englisb from
their mother's kDee. It me&rul that we Americans of the Jewish faitb
are the heirs of the Jewish tradition of the aces. and upon our
lIhouiden ruts the leaderahiip of the Jewish faith . We are the
ereatest Jewish community in the world and the freest in aU the
pages of historie time and wbat we make of the miuion of the faith
of Sinai in this eood land will determine, to paraphrase Lincoln,
whether we nobly save or mE!&D17 loee the 1ut be.t hope on earth.
A map of the world reveaII that the Weatern baIce of Africa looks
like the Gulf of Mexico. (;e(]~ociIta teU us that the rock formation
of the Weatern Coat of the ,old world iI like the Eutern Coast of
the Dew; and they CODdude that at one time they were joined
toeetberbut .... aeop-eatternltrial fon:a...,.,..ted themao that
vut oeeaDI were to MIJ'I"CMIDd the DeW world. It iI my faith that in
the dim past, before the metDOr)' of man, God eet aside tbia new
world for a speeial purpoee in human history. It was left empty
and diatant from the oW world 110 that at a certain time, men would
come here and crow into t.bI! DObIest visiOD of righteous freedom;
and when the world. by adVl.nce of ita POwel', will have CODtracted
into a small community -lirbeD the oceau will DO more shield
and the distance will have gone forever, by that time the Dew world
will have grown mane EIDOU;I~ to eerve a uered lIliaion of divine
freedom for all the ebildren. oJ men.
Even u America baa no alternative but to move forward from its
early isolation to world participatioD; 80 we, the oldest Jewish
Seminary in America, have no alternative but to take the ume
hiahroad of deatiny.
All modern lewiah SeminalriM were started. in the 19th century,
after the spirit of 1776 and 17U9 aDd the anna of Napoleon had made
poeaible a new atep in human freedom. Metz 1824, Padua 1827 and
Brealau 1854; but the old world SeminariM were BOOn flooded by
tides of reaetion with whieh they had to compromiae. It ..... the
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little HUC, started 75 years ago in the queen city on the banka of
the Ohio, in what was tben tbe frontier of the West, and serving
only a few newly formed Soutbern and Western communities: it is
here that the boldest vision of a forward-looking liberal Judaism
was affirmed. Isaac Mayer Wise, Kaufmann Kobler and Julian
Morgenstern were the three giants who built a growing Seminary
leading a growing Reform Judaisml. Even though I would avoid
reference to living personalities, may I say here that history will
some day give a true evaluation of the non-melodramatic but
profoundly constructive leadership of oW' beloved Dr. Morgenstern,
.,ho is responsible for 80 much that is intellectually liberal, institutionally strong and spiritua1ly heah:by in our College. Then came
the migbty Stephen Wise, an eioqu«mt latter-day Batbkol, aware of
the unorganized DeWIy arrived Jewiidl DlUJeII of our Eutetn cities
and their oppre.ed brothers in an .)ld world in travaJl, demanding
and creating a liberal Seminary in N .... York that would eerve the
unaffiliated without iDBietiDg divisive abeolut. he felt may now be
obsolete. Then eame the fulion. :u there is not to be confusion
there must be a diviskm of funeti<lJD. to feee tbe chaDenre and to
fit the facta of oW' future.
Let us remember that when tW(1 yean ago the HUC and JIR
agreed to become one, ita stated purpose was "to strengthen and
advance Judaiam in America and Uarougbout tbe world. The right
to eerve the Jewish people in ita entirety (Klal YisroeJ.)." In terms
of the realities and praetical objectiv'e8 of American Reform Judaism
there is, tberefore, the immediate Dtecessity for a bold refocusing of
oW' united Seminary toward new 8!'I!!U of spiritual service that now
beckon ahead.
It is fortunate that our Seminary is now located in both New
York and Cincinnati. In Cincinnati we come cloeer to the American
frontier that molded American Re:form Judaism. We must do a
great deal more to develop our American Jewish Archives and oW'
comparative American etudies 80 tbat we will Bee more clearly our
plaee in the developing American ,civilization. In New York, on
the other band, we have the largest religiously unaffiliated Jewish
settlement in the world. Only in New York can we train the
teachers Cor itA new religious schoohl and the musicians for the new
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aervicee the Union i8 eet to ereate. New York would alao be an ideal
p1aee to develop the new skill. of pastoral psychiatry and crouP
therapy, for not only are here found some of the most advaneed
institutions and gifted men in l:he field but here, in the steel-ribbed
canyons of the mammoth city, we approach "the mep1opo1i.a that
i8 necropolis" and can find in lDore extreme form the rootless man
of the modern wasteland from whom we can diagnoze more dearly
lOme of the spiritual plagues of tomOIT'Ow'a industrial .eociety_ If
we are to influence the American community we must better understand America', put and America's problema today_ The location
of the Seminary in botb Cinc;innati and New York will help our
able faeulty to furtber blaze tit. trail in the knowledge and I8rvice

to the American commUDity.
In order to mateb &be ....ell of our ace I plead for a further
decentraUzatiOD of our Seminary. I recommend that a major aerment of itl elementary department be moved to Jerusalem. Our
School there tibould perbape be in the form ola creat Bible Academy
to teach the 1Cienti8e 1ICb0lanll.ip of the Bible. u well as couraea in
Hebrew, Bt'blieal ad ¥iddle-Eut biatory, arebaeoIocY and Biblical
commentaries. The School ab.3u1d bave a Synagog, with a ritual
conforming to the c:uatoms of A.meric:an Reform Judaism, a Temple
of Americ:an Liberal Judaism 111 the Holy City. The School would
a1ao be a hoatel for ita atudeDti and ec:hol.arly viaiton. Such.
Scbool will vastly improve the liDpistic akills. the historic perapeetive and the aeholatly i.nsiI:bt of our atudeata. It will also in •
friendly way greatly inftuenee the Iaraeli community, raisinr the
prestire of Liberal Judaimn aDd atrengtbeninr the trend toward •
democratic philoeopby of reli&i.OUl di4erenees and the separation of
church and state. In a thousand WayB it will help to quicken the
aebolanbip and to ehallenge the profounde3t thinking of a DeW
generation of the Caith of Israel in one of the moat crucial areu DC
the old world.
I envisage one more step Cor our Seminary if we are to help brinr
God's bealing to this hate torn world. It is the formation of an
Aeademy of ReligiOUll Undenltanding in Jeruaalem. The world
needs the love that is mutual underatandinr and human Sympathy.
Without that reciprocal insight. religion divides mankind instead of
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leading us forward toward a just a.nd peaceful world. The Bible
is the bridge between the Jewiah, C:1uistian and Moelem traditions
and is the source of the religious axioms believed aelf evident by the
founding fathers of American freedom. This Academy would gatbel'
the Il"tat minds and hea.rt8 of the traditioD8 of human faith, whatever
may be their creed or ritee, in the spirit of the friendly understanding
that is the essenee of human love anod in a series of Conferences and
Institutes, through the spoken andl written word, will reaeh out
acrose the face of the earth. It wiU bring new light into histone
darkness, new love where there W&.EI onee illwill, and new hope for
tbe future of man.
I believe this is the mission of the Hebrew Union College for such
• time as this. It is the Faith of larael'. answer to the cold war of
the corroding CODIdeDee of a world beiDc dnaed by old fean into
• new CaesariIIm. We are at one of the ~t tnrDinr points in the
road of history. Aa our Sedrah remiada ua: let .. not 'riew the road
ahead like graahoppers. U we are to reach • DeW world of promi8e
now is the time for patDea
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H"hbi Frietbu_"s Proposal
RAnBr HERBERT A. FRlEDMAX'!'; m~ on tM front pa
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the frank,. ou~poken Tl!mple Emanu~1 .piritu&l leader hal
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.U.ivenal 1••1.

,

r
(

•

Rabbi Friedman Carries Fight for
Religious Merger to National Parley
Claeilmall. Olllio.-RabW Herbert A. Friedau . t Dea1'W". T ...~
... Baa.HI carriM Iii. CUI,..p r... IIiRhac A_ale_ • _ _
'" Rer..... Orthedn:, ... C
".lb'. J . . . . .-4:. the ........
. - e here tlda ..."kend in • aaj... ~ .t dlC' .lat ...oJ . . .
'ftfItton of the Central """'.....; I ,,----,---'--,-----,c---=---,of Ameriean Rabbia.
the UMtion of • DObIe J~
In an eloquent plea tor an
epocla in America. bunt IJPCMI
s.bIaath IliddaU
eational proleaminc and digrrlty. worthy of !,"":!"" and Bar Ilitrtab ia

I

pam at the
combined BeIftw Union
CoJlep - Jew-

~ and
SoaP an
the hiatory of tht' I ~::'t:::..;~
(I

GIll'

~;,.;~I;~

(

,. h Inmtate. f Relil'ioD
. which would
tni11l'abbis
...
_
ho _
woalda

r.:b:.~
lou fon:a in

'om,.,
The

01
to our
tuition
'Which will 1erYe' 85 •
~ p~Rrn.tion of 0111'
and reliciola beritqe

Amori<a.

.0

oUr DOED~ our
ucI oJU' PMftioa in the
'~"~i"l;;
~Ii'i;;' I the I~ people.

RaIoI.. PI

Ib.1 IIlIa

RA .... IIIM

'.

""Ii.. att.empt
_ , ...... to ,;;,,,;;. . .
...... 1aatiol~ ftlicioD
:-:-:=:.

~J~~"
~.

I

pbue of the ~~..
power. 01. tl»e
COII8C:IeDce." aid: Dr.

oj

1bn:1,la. prealdebt of the lre.....
Rabbill&te.

n.................,...w

~ ~ ~1 ~ ia'l~'~!i iJ1i!1! ;lij~; il:l i! 1i !1! !:!1i~:!: !~: : li~! iC ARi: !1~" :i!O ;:U'~":;~:t:!l:~l

8piratiollS ~ to .. in tM I' kiDd • of
from European JewUih AmencQ
eoUffi!s" "'e ..;11 be fOfted in-' ~ ~ople are
ereuincly
Aa we to epend upon oar blnallon till.
01nI uutivity.
I,....rmtb;
N EW APPROACH
tioll with
The pattern of American J uda·
Ism will have to be such as to
tM nfIeCLI of native-born
pnprationli in the futu~. Cia ...
icaJ Relerm, of the 1886 venion.,.
GbriOQly i4 inaulficicnt. The old
O1'thocImI:y ill equally ina~t..
It appears that our people want
a IibEoral appro.ch, in rellpec1. to
J ewish law, colDbined with a
'Warm and. coIDrful array of
rituals and «remoniala.
'I'he fabric:atinc of ncb a com'blDatktn contemplatea ILa&.o"n.
eYell 1eadilll' to merger betw~
B donn and CORSftTative (orcH.
StlaatJou for .uch a ~~r
hve ~n torthcominl" already
.from Rabbi! .lama Beller and
Monia Liebnman, u "ell as
otben. And then! is nothinc in
the IlUfCel'tions which would u-

pnt

~!""p.",.

_tUf,.

d ude • willing orthodoxy.
Whether thl. C(ltne.s to pass in
the ~_bl,. nu.r fubln! ~r
DOt, Ii ia a COUrtIe o f eTentual
IIdion which our seminariu
Mould kf'Cp clearly in mmd.. Adm inistrations. baud. and facultics shoold nIt\·u forget the fact
that both lusc Mayu Wise and
Swphfon S. Wise contemplated
eM unikd A.mc-riean Jl!Wry and
J adalam___.llmr \hi" linea of a
liberal & II d p~Nive. f e t
warmly emotional pattern.
At. the cloee of thi. annin r_IT period of 75 Jeara, ~t the
Co1lep-lnstitvte set forth firmly
CIII the path of the ruture. For the
priu ill great-%lothin leu t.han

that :IM)"IJ prevaiL. ill:tho~~~~~
laraeJ ,..beftb7 80me
Rabbi. are denied
~. equity.-

11IE JlATIOIIAL JEWISH
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Relorm Institute Springs Surprise;
Asks eeAR Provide Ritual Guide
......... IIIWhII :PMt

CINCINNATI-Pressure within the U. S. Reform rabbinate for ttOme kind of. formulation of
form ritual practioe led 1b1s week to a tonnal r"eC'ornmendation by &II In8t1tute oa Reform J
TbeoIogy, eaDJna for. a guide to ritual ~!.
"Ibe tbnJe.da)' lnltitute, beld last week, Blated ~ven round tables with only ODe coocaned wi
Reform pnetlces. The only aped.Dc recommendation to emerge from 1M meeting, bowner.....
P i T 101' • pide.
•
'!be word oopide" was carefilii)' cbaIen to avoid any appear_
that the 74. members pl'eI-

7

eat were contemplatin& an)' kind
of Sbu1ehan Arueh for Reform.
TIle Sbulc:han Anx:b Is the bask
e-. 01 behavior for' Orthodox
lews throu,ghout the world.

He asserted that one of ~

""tracedlea.. of

Reform JudIJam:
""bas been Itil eqemna to h )
wlth eftr'ythinc; tblll
ltllelf to be pmbed IDto • den)'In
or neptiDg posItkna...
. "'Our deeIft .. not. nor can
.... .........._
01 • :~
tbodoxy out of Reform." he
"'On the other hand,. we
staal Idly by and aDow eftI'7i
~ and whlm to assume tbei
of sanctioned praoeke ~
,., lteeaaae I:Mre II DO Wq' 10]

WIIO IS SPOKBlDIAN'
The development was CODSidered particularly sl&:nJftcant in
..... 01 tho muaa1 ., anoth..

Reform committee to deal with
the issue.. That committee, beadell by RabbI Morton Bennan of

7.

Chk:ago, annoanct!d eaJtIer tbiB
mcm.th that it was Ii· '
"for the time betnC" . . .....
.for formulation of a code. It was

.nt

....

Pi
• II:
up by the Union o f ' ?
___
Hebrew Con~atioM. coecr&
0 ,...,.
rational body of the U. S. ... dial: -.a 1M y'" of 1M . . .
form movement (NIP, IIaftIl 'nble _ n
hwI* Jlll*ldoe.
10).
tile
'etIDD of the . . . .
The memben ot the: CeutraI ........ eat l'eqllires die 1oan....
Conference at AmerIcan Rabbis tlon of • plde tor ceremoalal
(CCAR>, the u, s. Rdonn rat»- Jftctlae 10 Reform Judaism.
bInIcal OI"ganizaUoo,. took part
WBAT • N
...
In three days ot ~ 'MSSlcms
'lN0IIid prtllldde iQ.
aDd rouDd tables, undtt the gen. fornaaUon cOlliOf'lnIna ..... IIInr
era) ehalrmaDahIp of RabbI Fer' customs. ~..ataDIIUdS and elidlnaad lsserman ot St. Louts.
teria for the enluatlon ot rltaal
The round tab~ covered God,. observance. ... suuests their'
pra,yer, lmmortaUl),. tbe mission creative de'.; £
t. ThIs guide
of Israel, the SOUl,. revelation aDd llboald also preMnt the bIMork:a1
Refonn Jew18h practJce.
SCRll'aS of its proposals.
TIIK BBSOLU'nON
'"We ' aficc e uree !be wtiTbe Refonn rabbis, at the con-- tute on Thf!o01a«y to rerommmd
cludlD&'
'on,.
men<led that the Ct'nrr.al
of
that IDe CCAR formulate. ruide AmericaD Rabb.Itc 1ol"lDUlate such
101' cu II ' . ' pt'eCtke 1D. ft.e. • pkW."
:101m J .... ,sm with tbia neolaOn me iDlpIatl 01 JaaeI.
Rt

7

r

•

, .

-xblJ;...,
J

_:

""1be Round Table 011 JleJonD
.JewiIb practice.
V'~ die
~ to est.blb b DOI'IDS for Jrwlib observance.. At the same time
it upboida the Ubeta) tradltioo
of Reform Jgc"tsm wbJcb ill ~
poHd to .uthor:lterieDlam aDd eoerdon."
Tbe resolutloD then dled •

atatement 01 auI41n& principles
on Reform practice adopted bJ'
!be CCAR at Columbus. Oblo. in
1937, wbic'b became known . . the
ColwnbUl plaUonn In its com-

pete break wltb anti-ZIonism.
Tbe atatement cited ... u "Judaism
. . . "'a,y ot Ute reqUires, in addltion to Its: moral aDd spiritual
,
nds,. the pc
.aUon of tbe
Sabbath. Festiva1a: ftDd Holy
Days. the retention and developIDeIIt 01 hCh customs, symbols
and ceremontala as possess 1Dspir.tIona)

Tbe

value."
resolutlOl!

adopted

RabblE"

was empties'
by
SUbeTman, ~r .. of Temple
Omaha, at ODe of tbe
RUlons.

__

eou..r.renee

.::"';:.' d
!Ita

meat that - I b e t e d

ot Iarael. wbose

tpirttueJ poteDtleIltles.eem u.nlImIted. pr'ftImts
an Important ebaIlence • nd
unique opportunity to Re10rm

Juda1sm."
S'I'BICrLY ADVISORY

Rebbllssermnn said that .t the
.tart of the Institute, It was em'
pbuiud tbat the ftndfnp would
be. guide reflecting the views of
the majority of the I~tutl!
participants and. DOt 1D any aensI!
bindlnc en the CCAR.
Rabbi Isserm an also dfsc:losed
tbat the parUdJ;Mlnts wen: unable
to complete the Institute seheduIe
aod that they oeJechkod. to J1!:COn'ftne the Instti'bte at the Hebrew
UnIon CoUeae bere In ~
"'in order that tbese explorations

JD8)' be CODtint:led and tbe flna1
condusioM be made public,"
The need lor' • eodUIcation of
last the practices .,f Reform Judaism

ay JIG."
"at Isaue cmne up aJuto.t
......teIy at tU Of ... of
l.aatItute. wllea RabbI
' wJHaecl tIle.,.sst M
-....rp dUt'eftDCfS of opinion" on
the problem..

Pa,. •

Fri.llan's Milba, A_rica
AlreH,
Here,SlLapfra.1
Shapiro lecrets
s..__
By BUbi

1M eodillen. the

Sha"ea

~plaeta 7

Wh

ID repl)iDC' to t.M Ed.itor'll . . u:e the crat ieadmi ..-ho broqb
~ to comment 011 u.. propotta}J, QII to thi. u]' .f the
of RabOi HerlJeri. FTitdmalt rCfJ'l.-.t Dr Israel ,the n-eation 0111 Iliw, A~
ThiI. a«Ol'ttini Co"lIlY ~r

i

Alandi"..

-prallelinc Minhag A,hnnu and
could ud should
Minhag Sephamk- Ihnr tM found . . . .
inc of • IibenLl, IUlrm'lnlnwa. an·
..---.,
~mbcac:jJlIt J\ldIliflm Lt"anJl4:enciif'tJ.
all labet. of c:urN'nl frorlioul
Jud:I~n. Or\(! ~oniU llahbe-.r.
pt.SW at R incon~Nuu• • Cf)n·
cepUOfI by IDJ good (rifOnd.
It is fantastic tbal ,ml' hrlght
morDinr. nrthodU~l
will,niHy declare itSllII I)baoltole, eaSl
of! ita habit_ and Jlho.ke oU !.he
Talmud to unite with thll!l umjD,fB of th~ IIVhOtSe upbring-ina.
tiwil'Onment: aDd lralnlna e ..
L&t\p'd t1If!m Ina- .... ~
of itlJllpimi (';..d
JItdIIIIIl.
rl"';".~1
A l-linhag sipUIe& •
which aprinp ,.. tpantito_a1J
by lh~ muaes wfIo dbw
w it. IU k&ddi.Ih for ... II'ItW'ft.. ' -(~c-':C----.j

"'.11

an...

......-:a,!I

ala""" .

en>, and
Visor OR oJ7 na"" '? 1
Rabbi Frit>dmaa. do DOt.

Booi

~l'Irry. Theon! IS. Mi_.. t:Jtited
Stata- already!
\'IS&;OA RI158
On the lut .)' 01 H~ly Day..
the maues litronl' to I..he .hul... ,
lU:30 .. ttl, to recite Yilkor. A
half hour I.ter. there ill budJy
a minyon left to end the praye.rL
'I'M aut.. ~ epeedinl ..... Y
with bol1U a-lUowinl. Thlot ia

M inNs America.

Or "-rve 1hZ. panorama. Tn.
Bar Kib;"ab lad arriv", in shul;

I

aplendidl,. attired. Crldu one
arm, he eaniq the new tallie ill
Il-p:lper-.bq. Under hi. other Hm.
J\4!" holds thl!' 11_ lIiddur nicely'
wrapped. 81.' is 6JCort:ed bl
parents '"!&rinK f1o ..,.ra. Tb(! sinai
towen like • qutetl above all the
automobilu pubd ArOUlId U
like a relitlae. That', Il1nbq

iliJI!

."rumea.

Yeshivu and I1Ibbininal ~mi·
natics are lraininr :IIlnlply P1'O- ,
rdslona) wa~l'1lt1"&. Whffl!
are the ideaJ1.ta-..the .,1\1 ot Ihe
pro~.·bo could ftoai«n an
Uonutial piDS and 'll)ar up to
«"ltostiaJ btia, (:UQ'ing th.: multi·
l\:Wko ..ittl him!
1M wand8rin.. I_lilt. be r..ot m.u-rial needa. let Ibtom tra.,·cl
at eommuMl expetlSt'.. l«tu~s
!"bawd be delfured ~Iarly
about J-;'''::",~i~: ,~What ~. the

,
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TEE PROPOSAL FOR A MINEAG AMERICA

Friday evening, November 11, 1949
Americans overseas always asking what1a new at home.
This is fit'!! first non-travelogue type of epeech at ho.....
TEE I'ROIlOSAL

..

2)

1) .Aaerloan J~a1_ I., bagmentized

Am~rlcan

Jews fao.

"iIn~~ble•• bec~se
t~

out. Gentile _

of

S~b~9th,

"te.

eating

3) Am Jews don't kilo. Hebrew
4) Amer Jew. have 8lre<dy ~de certain cbegne.
a) Friday night 8e~ice8

b) Lngllsh sermons
0) lIoeull Hour

d) greater partIcipation by wamen

5) Army ebpolins develoned • kind of common denominAtor Jud.l.m
6) Every age h.1I

its IlIll'HAG

A.hkeoaz

~ef.r8d

'''e need e MJ.nhag which .111 unite 811 AmeriCAn OJe ..·~ into one great

universAl synagogue

J!INHAG AMERICA

.. ....

-2-

I am opposed to this proposal
I

ANALYSIS of it. origin

Reform JUdpism tried it with preyer book cAlled

H1nh9~

Amerlc~

Reform Judaism made every effort at concession to modern spirit
moder n time, social and econoDdo conditiona,
It has not captured tha 1JoaginatloD of "merican Je ... .
"ROOFS : 8) is not repleni'shing it.elf
Report of Public re-l.!'tions deperbant of HUC-JIR

"CANDIDATES FOR THE REFORJ! RAIIBI1UTE ARE COMING, TO A LARGI!
EXTENT, FROM ORTHODOX AND CONS.RVATIVE HOMES."
ag Denve,.. 3 Reform rabbi. from orthdox homes
4 orthodox rabbie ttntt""rt""n"~II""n"
none

~e10~~e~ ~ ~~ ~

~

MINHAG AJIJ; RICA

-3-

b) rteform Tamales are not
and S*turday

f~lled

to overflowing in the Fridpy evening

services- as empty as orthodox syngagoues despite all

their concession to the

ne~

spirit

PRoeOSPL THEREFORE SHOWS: a) oonra,sion of failure b

Reform Jud

b) not changes ot practices, el1m1natlon of ceremonies are
root of problem.

II

HISTORY OF CHANGES IN SYNAGOGUE
SADDUCEES
KAHAISM
REFORM
.flr :s t two have disappeared, while trad i tional Judaism perpetuated
Itself- '?-'Quld indicate that history has not favored variations f 'r om

NORMATIVE JUDAISM

-4-

IIINHAG .MUiRI[C A

III

USE OF WORD IIINHAG IS A JlISNOIolER

Every other Mlnhag accepted 2

ba~ea

ot Judaism:

1) AUTHORITY OF THE TORAH
2) EXISTENCE OF AN AUTBEIITIC INTERPRET.TIp I OF THb TORAH

The proposal 1s

Ba~ed

on an eclectlc-.elealtva apporach to Tcrah

and a volunataristie attitude to interpretation

HfGGE~ ~ ~ J- 1J1'.ieg-difference between
0)

J!inba~A.bkenaz

and Sefarad

BORUCH SREOMAR first or HODU
b) Ballel on first night of '"euch
c) Hakof08 on :;hemln1 Aheres '

d) LESllBI! YICHUD

minor variants-but basic remsined- VII! v 01lRD I!INHAG MEANS CUSTOM NOT
FUNDMlEIlT AL

-5-

MINHAG AMl>rlICA

•

the propoB8.1 would apprc'ach Torah as changeable, non-eternal,

and yet would clothe itself in the mantle of word Torah

IV

~~

JUDAISM IS A UNTIl!! SAL Rl!LIGIOIl- in two dimen.ion. - time and epace

Politically we have separate loyalties, American, Israel, French,et
Religiouely

88 I

"~A

~e

are international

1n 16 countrtes, and could prsy 10 every one

Thi. proposal

~,o,uld

GHETTOIZ8 AllERICA JUDAISJI- make i t a

special> brand of JudpiSl!l- cut it off from its past, eepo;rate i t from
the present, and In my opinIon, olay havoc with 1 te future .

MINHAG AloIclUCA

-6-

Curious, it stems from SS Wlse and a prlnclo1e which be loved

to call KLAL YlSROEL.

But it would de"troy KLAL VISROEII., BY

eep p rstlng American Judai 3m from

re~t

of re11g1 rU9 Je,,'ry

WE ARE AWORLD BELIGIOII, ROT AR AllERICAN Sl!:CT

V

~GIMENTATION

OF RELIGION

It proposes a denial

o~

religious l1berty

I believe tha,t in !.iBerica every Je

h9~

r1ght to seek oout the

religious expres.ion whieh suits him
Our doors are open to evel;y
80

Je.-l~

cbsEr vant, or any other number

long as he accepts the idea that, no matt er wbat he does, and feels

he must do, the correct Jew .h way is that

~ich

is 1nspired by the

Torah, and guided by the 1nterpret" ti" n of the Torah

MINHAG AME RIC A

-7-here should aleo be room for people to seek other doors, not

only ours.

I DON'T LIKE A STRAIT. JACKET ON RELIGION.

A RELIGIOUS IMPERIALISM .

I OPPOSE

I DISLIKE A LEAoT COWMON DENOMINATOR OF

JUDAISM .
I like a maximnm raligioue lire.

rr my maximnm i8 too bropd

let others rind their own level

-"

WHAT IS GOOD WITH THE pROPOSAL
It recognizee that Jewish religious life in America i. in a sad .tatein every 0 amp
~t

its solution i. mistaken

-8-

IHNBAG AMElICA
OUr pooblem 1s tgnPY" two-rald

1) Ignora....eag-when break glass at a church wedd1ng1r/ '

~1:

2)LACK OF FAITHpAITH not FORIIS

SOUL

not

wa' t"',9" ... - ; wI

~J.2.... 'tt ...... -tfr;;"

SERVICES~"'-'

1;:,

to , ...

REPENTANCE not REFORDTI N

We are a secularized generation who donlt recognize the need for rellg10u

•

expresslon- we do G-d a favor in not shmadlng zleh

not PRAYE I.FUL, IQMCCIIU,
Our

salvatlo~

(}-~l)

MIND1!:D, FAITH SEEKING

1s no t new tecbnl,ees-lt 1s the prophet

~zekiel

11:19

VENOSATI LOIIEM LAIV !!CHOD VERUACH CHADASBA VEHAISARTI LAIV l!AEVEN MIS"SOR
......

CONVICTI N. CEI! TITUDE~' SENSE OF AWE OF CRl<PTION . WONDl!.R OF LIFE

HUMILITY OF S?IRIT-- THESE ARE THE NE']) OF AMERIC/>lI JUD'ISM
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Bl!Il'WEli!I Rl!JCIII. COEl!1IVATIVE AlII> <mBaIlOX J!IIS III U.S. IS PROl'CSBD

DALLAS, llar<:h 2. (JTA) -- Greater cooperation betwoen Reform, Cona......t1w
ana OrthOdOX Jew in America, w1thout ccmprcaiae of individual prinoiples" vas arp4
at the blenn1al convention of the Ne.tional. Federaticn at Temple Brotherhoods here.
The propoaal. was placed before the 400 delegateD of Rof= Temple brotllerhoods traa
all :parte of the U.S. and CanMa 117 :Sarnet Llebemon, of Philadelphia, pree1clent of
the Conservative laymen's ~oup--the National Federation of' Jewish Menls Clubs.

Mea-.

To carry out the proposal" Mr. Lieberman susaested tbe formation of' a
Club Councll of Am&r1oa ... a consult1... body, oompri.ed of the Bational FederatiOD or
Temple Brotherhood., the Bat1c.J>al. Federation or .Jn1ah lieu '. Olu.ba e..'ld the Federat1Dn
of Ortuodoz .«>u's C1aba. lie alao reo
'ed ~int .........,L or the work of the Jevlah
ChauteullU& Society, the no.tiCClal edUcatiCClal prc>3eaL of the BefOlOl1 Temple llr<N b: I'.

"r can .ee no r .... on will we cannot Join tosetbar in the work of the Jewish
Chauteuqua Socisty,· lie sa14. "In reoent yee.ra .... lae.mSd tJle.t a great deal. of antiSemitism was due to laok of IIDGIiLsdp """ _"""tam4l.ns of J..... and Juao,... on tile
part of the non-Jev. I belle_ tbat the m0J!'8 1J]f'QI'IIII.tion ooncern1ns Jews and 3.,.'-'1which w mak8 available to the oolleao etSdente, the better will be the attitude of
the Amarican non...Jew to¥aJ.~a US. u
Ampll.!'yiDs his plea for IIID1'6 oooperat1on b e _ Jew and Jew, Mr. Liebe_
stated: "T:i.ma and the eXPerienoes. Qf tha Jewish people dur!nS the past quarter century have drawn the .ar10us sects of Alller1can Jews olc.er tosether. Tile d 1ft.........
between us are now :pr1marlly perscnal CDes and can be respected by everyone v1tJaoat
caaprCllli.s1.ng ona1e own principl.aa." Be sussastea "three larse areas in which tba Baform and Conservative Brotherhoods can cooperate for the benefit of American Jf!IW'7:n~. In the field of Meber Jew1eh l.earn1ns: We must aUi'port all. efforts to
....intain and enJ.arao the "ark of the _OBD1zed BObooJ,s and .... ' ne rl •• of higher
Jewish ~earn1na: and encourage our American JawiQh youth to enter into these fields.
We, the laJIIIOD of the lion's Clullo, should educate the Jewish ccmum l ty to the :ImpQt t.anoe of 1'1llIlncially eupportins the ;;reat ADleric"" inatltut10!le of Jew1eh learDinS. 1It
eddlt10n to contribut1ng tc over:lea3 relisf. Every J8W in this country will benefit
if ve can d.....lop better-informed and batter-trained Jewish leader••

"2. In the field of Jewish adult education: We no lonsar should al.UN' the
rabbis to be the .ole repeai tori•• of Jewish learninB. Every Jewi.h la1mtm - ' ___
a .ound Jewish education 11' ho i. to bel en intelligent Amer1can c1tizen. Lead1n&
eauoatw. have c _ to real.1ze that American delllOCr&Cl has de.p roote in oar lIa~
cultur-e. We of the Brotherhoods , b,. use of the moat BlDdern teohniquee and b7 l'
...
el e:r.mple, can make adult learning more faah!.onable and pepuler.

"3. In the field of Jow1.ch cCJ!!ZD1ma' life: WorkinS tosethsr, we qat
it tlat synasosue attendence and religious practiCes ere eQeo_ ge4.
a1moaphore of :free and democratic America, the Jews can develop & 00' 1111
_elva. which will ba their contribution to a greater Alllerloa _

""-

Rough Notes

MIlIIlAG AMERICA
What I !lean b:r A Universal Synagogue

i!&bbi Herbert A. Friedman
1. We are coming out

or

the crisis period of the last twent:r :rear..

During

this time we have been preoccupied with intemat1.onal prOblems of a social or
political nature.

We have been worrying about saving Jewish bodies, ete.

2. We can now begin to think mOTe about spiritual matters and the sav:iJlg

of JOldsh souls :In !alerica -.bich i . the largest Jewish center :In the world.

I ..

interested in increasing the ext.ent or religious observances.

3. What rona 1. our Judai8lll goq to take :In the future?
4. There :b are a series of premisel!!l that we can begin with:

A. That Jews are mOre interest.ed intheir religion today
than they vere 50 years ago.
B. That as a result of no substantial migration from. &:rope,

we are having two or three generations of American born
Jews who want a more modern fOl:'!! of their religion.
C. While tIle:r >nmt it modem, they still want it to be ldth:ln
the hamework of traditi.CIl.

5. Therefore, litbatever the rabbis 88¥ or dontt say, Jewish lay-people
are gOing to create their own

rom..

This has always been the case in Jewish life.

6. I would like to euggest that the rab'bie take " hand :In the shaping

or

the religion of the future and not just follow along the sentiments of the people.
7. I think we should beg:ln to tdnk about creating a eynagogue and a fom

of religious observance which w1.1l strike a carmon denomi.na tor tor most of the

Jews of the country.
I. It must be llberal, because I think: that i8 the tendency" of the .future,

but w1l.l have to keep within tradition, as far as possible.

-2-

9. Babbi Heller at the last

bi~al.

of the Union in Boston suggested e

possible merger between Reform and Conservative, and Rabbi Lieberaan in a recent
speech at tjle College in Cincinnati said the same tbillg.

begin.

That.:may be the wa:y to

I don't know •

.10.

I would like to saggest sClDe sort of a aeet1ng or caalerence on

a natima.l level
agree on

AlDong

the rabb in1c al. leaders ot America to see if they can
set ot practic ...

SCIIle

sort of a

ll.

The lO'JUIIIogue has a lI<Ddorful opport.un1ty to capt1ll'8 the loyal.ty

of tbe people. We bave

CODIIOIl

sl~s been'lt.

We are not invaded yet b7

arrr

killgda. of priests and """ hol;y psople.·

atheistic material.istic iUol..,. In order to

prevent """ctl;y that fl'OIIl occurriJIg lilicb bas occured within the ranks of the
Protestant church, we have to take advantage of t.he 1Ilterest our peopl.e feel in

the synagogue and reshape it f"" them so that in the future in America ..e can
develop one strong all-Illbracing HOWIe of jlrayer tbat Id.ll attract lI""e and more
and more people to it.

CONGREGATION HABONIM JEWISH CENTER
1122 £Aft 53110 STltaT
CHICAGO 15. IU-I NOIS

STUDY 01"' THE RAB.'

~ch

8th, 1950.

Rabbi Herbert Friedman
Temple Emaual
Eaat 16th Ave. at Pearl
Denver, Colo.

Dear Colleague I
Through the I . J . ~ . I followed with interest
some of the discussions on t hs Kinhag America as proposed
by you. While reading and discussing tne enclosed article
certain similarities to your proposals became evident .
Although it i s most likely that you have
already read this article I thought of sending it to you
just the same - just in case . It might contain some thought
provoking ideas to help in your surveys and discussions.
lith kindest personal regards and best
wishes, I am,

Sincerely yours,

wg ./O

-

Rough Note.

MINHAG AMERICA
What I l~ean by A Universal Synagogue

Rabbi Herbert. A. Friedman

1. We are coming out of the crisis period of tbe last twenty years.
During this time we have been preoccupied with international. problems of a

social or political nature.
2. We can

DOW

We have been worrying about saving Jewish bodies, etc.

begi.n to think more about spiritual mattere and the

saving ot Jewieh soula in America Wich is the largest Jewish center in the
world.

I

all

interested in increasing the extent ot religiou.e Observances.

3. What fOnD. Is our Judaia gOing to take in the future?
4. There are a series of premises that we can begin with:
A. That Jews are mOre interested in their religion today than

they were 50 years ago.
B. That as a result of no substantial migration from Europe, we
are having two or three generatiOlls ot American bom Jews who

want a more modern fona. ot their religion.
C. While they want it modem, they still want it to be within
the framework of tradition.
5. Therefore, whatever the rabbis say or don't say, Jewish lay-people
are going to create their own form.

This haa always been the case in Jewish life.

6. I would like to suggest that the rabbis take a hand in the shaping
of tbe religion of the future and not just follow alang the sentiments of the people.

7. I think we should begin to think about creating a synagogue and a for:ll.
of religious observance

~ich

will strike a cammon denominator for most of the

Jews of the country.
8. It I1U8t be liberal, because I think that 1s t.he tendency of the future,
but ldll have to keep within tradition, as far as possible.
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9. Rabbi Heller at the l.ast biennial. of the Union in Boston suggested a
possible merger between Reform and Cooserva:t.ive, and Rabbi Lieberman in a
recent speech at the College in Cincinnati said the same thing.
V8J' to begin.

That may be the

I donlt know.

10. I would like to suggest some sort of a meeting or conference on
a national level aacmg the rabbinical leaders ot America to see i t they can
agree on some sort ot a comon set ot practices.
11. The eynagogue has a YODderf'ul. opportunity t o capture the loyalty
of the people.

We have always been Da 1dngclCII. of priests and. a holy people."

We are not invaded yet by any atheistic materialistic ideology.

In order

to prevent exactly that trom occurring which has occured flithin the ranks
of the Proteatant church, we have t o take advantage of the interest . t our
people teel in the synagogue and reshape it for them so that in the future in
America we can develop one strong all-anbracing House of Prayer that will

attract more and more and m.ore people to it.
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Lewis W. Co,en
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"SHALL REFORM . CONSERVATIVE
AND ORTHODOX IEWRY
CONVERGE'"
THEME Of CJTY BROTlf£lHOOOS' TOWN HALL
All members of tile IrorherilGOd olld thel,
lodi" Ote e.tendH 0 cordiclll i.yitotion to attend
a Town Holl meeting uftder the OIiSPic:es of the
Chicogo ConferelKe of Temple Men's Clllb$, to
1M held on Tvesdot "'.;1\9. No_1M, 29, at
8 :I S P. M. at tIM Board of Jewisb Educotion
Boilding, n Eost EleYentlt StTHt. U.der the
choirmonship of ou, 0"'. Post p."ident MOllrlc:e
Marc"" si. meonbers of Chicogo Temple Brotherhoods will debate the q~e..,. "Sholl Reform, Consenotiye ond Orthodo. Jewry Conyerge?"

An enning of sporkJi~1I ",~oric and $Odabil_
is promised. R.efres~mellts will 1M se~d.
Tickets at $1 .00 may 1M KCl;lrM through Mau.ice
Ma.cus, BUtterlieid 8-1100, or ot the door on
Tuesday, NonmlM. 29.
ity

.1'1107.
, , _....____________________
II, 1948
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______
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Conservative, Reform Views
The answer &eem8 to be yes to the q uestion: are
there signs in Dayton ot a developing American Judaism?
Rabbi Jacob Agus Is one ot thl'! leaders in the move
to UberaJize Conservative rJtual and practice, and
Rabbi Selwyn Ruslander 18 a Reform rabbi w ith very
amrmaUve Jewish leanings. As a result, t here probably wUl be little dlfterence between the two wings
ot Judaism in Dayton in a very few years.
One trWltworthy local observer said be bad revlaed
hla e8Uma
f tho tim(!, from %5 y_rs to five,

.,.er

~~-----------------

,

Orthodoxy Fading Out

noUn~

the
oont.emplatinc.

" ..... '. lIIOVemenl ..

~u:t~Ufre~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~no

not even the
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As for maintain
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limited to the
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Very ff!!W
morn·
one,
else, ia

Benjamin Lapidus,

the Orthodox leader, is outspoken and a firm believer

not In counting noses, as an Index of the vitality of
Orthodoxy, but in t e
m
those who adhere

to the mltzvos. These, iIle says, are not too numerous,
and he foresees little improvement in the -Immediate
futur~. He Is partlculsl'ly disturbed by the paucity of
Jews who are known as "shomer shabbos," those who
observe the- Sabbath day in all Its pal't!cuJars. Day·
ton, Incidentally. has no mlkveh.
What seems likely then Is the gradual drawing
together of Reform and Conservatism, al least in
Dayton, and In Ume of the falling ott or Ol·thodoxy
by' attrition, unless thl'! present tl'l'!nd Is reversed.

The Next. Quotation 1s from Rabbi leon Kronish, The Temple Beth Sholem (Hiami
Besch) l'leekly Bulletin:

"For three-quarters of a century and perhaps m'Jre, an American_
Jewish ritual has been in the process of evolving. Unfortunately, tl)O often the

word American has been either a mere camouflage for a transplanted European
Judaism or else an eXCllse for an unrec"'gnizable Jewish ritual . Yet, the need
for an indigenous , genuine American- Jawish ritual has been sharpened by the
fact that we have bean rapidly becoming a more integrated and hameogeneous
conmunity. Despice the existence of sectarian religious institutions and
organi1.ational hierarchies, the real differences behreen the vast mass of
Jews in this country are at a minimum. Here and there, progressive courageous leaders have recognized this truth and, irrespective of their
sectarian affiliation, h~ve attem~ed to create a dynamac ft~erlcan-Jewish
ritual that lfOuld win the haa.:rts of bhe masses. n

/1

RAllBINICAL COUNCIL BEAD CAllS FOR U.S . SIlIAGCGOE PATTERNED ON ISRAn. SlST]M
!lEW YORK, Oct . 19. (JTA) .- A recOI!lIllenda+.1on that a now type of Ar.1arican synagogue, one t.h$t "will be neither OrthOdox , Conservative JDrReform, but a non -denca.1na*
tlone.l, ncn-sectarian syne,gogue that wUl be pat~erned atter thet By:Jegogue in Israel,"
should be established :In this: country) vas oade here t,odcy by- P.ebbl Israel Tabak,
president of the Synagogue C0UDCil of Amerlce. ,

Asae1'"ting at a publ1c recept10n tendere4 him. and II other Council members who

recently returned frem Israel that "'""-rican Jeva are cotU'usod and bewildered by tbe
mUltiplicity of religious causes ~d ioatltutloDs end by tbs divisiveness in Jewish
re.n.b," Dr. Tabak ata+.ed : "noW' that there 1e OIlS people of Israel, 1st there be om
faith of Iareel . " i.morica.'1 Je-.rry, he cont;.nuad, "should do aver with the dencminatlona11sm which 1s dividing UB more and more painful1y. tI

Rabbi Tabak also declared that the "competitive efforts in fund-reiaing for
rel igious institutions, PJld the overlapping in the V&rIous oampaigns for educatIonal
1nBtltutlons, are not only a grea... waste of effort and expense , but are calculated
seriously to j eopardize the future of Judaism in this country." Reporting that "Judaism 1n Israel 1s developing al ong new linea altogether," he said that studies are now .
be ing undortalron "to bring the ancient l ew and traditions of Judei,,", into harmon,.
wi tlt the new dynamic form of 1.1:fe whicb 1e now growing up in Israel ."

.... 1• •

Holiday .Spirit InIeJ~s

Non-Religious

Elements in Israel; RituQls Modified
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